Effects of prolactin on rat paw oedema induced by different irritants.
Evidence suggests that prolactin (PRL) may have a role in immune function, but no data exist on the possible interference between PRL and inflammatory processes, in spite of the known correlation between inflammatory and immune reactions. In the present study the activity of prolactin on rat paw oedema was investigated. Repeated administrations of ovine PRL or a hyperprolactinaemia induced by pituitary gland graft provoked an evident increase of the inflammatory response induced by carrageenan. This effect was also present when adrenalectomised animals were used. Indomethacin completely suppressed the pro-inflammatory effect of ovine PRL; bromocriptine reduced the paw oedema, but when both bromocriptine and PRL were administered the two opposite effects seem to annual each other. Also phospholipase A2-induced paw oedema was potentiated by PRL pretreatment and inhibited by bromocriptine, whereas in dextran or serotonin-induced paw oedema both PRL and bromocriptine were ineffective. A possible involvement of prostaglandins and/or of phospholipase A2 in the pro-oedemigenic activity of PRL is suggested.